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~reeaing of PFOS leveb in Eagles andAlbatross 

Summary" 

Ten samples of bird sere ofbird sera, five from juvenile bald eagle and five f~om Layson 
aibaU’o&s, w~ l~ived at ~ EIIvilonm~nt~ ~. The eagle ~ was coll¢~g:d from birds in Nozthem 
Mi.n~sota (I sample), the Upper Penln~ula of Michigan (2 samples), and the Lower Penlnx~ia of 
Michigan (2 samples). All fiv~ albatross ~amples were oblained from birds found at the Offer Clul~plot 
On Salld lsl:md within the ~ldway A/oil ill ~ llorth ~elltral [~:ific ~ 

Analyte identification was verified by comparison of molecular i~n-BIn.C retentioa time of the extracted 

The samples of eagle s~. w~ del~m~ned to co~t~in 30-77 ppb perfl~ suffonat~ 
(PFOS): no ~OS was detecu~ ill the albaffo~ ~ove the limit of quantitatio. (10 ppb). Specific results 

The pre~ence o~PFOS in samples of eagle sere was ~i~ed u~ng HPLC-ESMSMS. Th~ 

fi’ag~euts daught= ions (m/z=80, 99, 130, 180, 230) characteristic of the PFOS prlm~ry ion (m/z = 499). 
The pt~umc~ ~low levels ofPFOS~ l~-,’fluorooctanesu~onylamide, was also confirmed in each 

of the samples of eagle sera. 

~mple preparation: Ion-pairing extracffo. 
In a pH controlled ~Lmnme~ an ion-pairing reagent, tetratmtyl ~mmonium sut~ (TBA), i~ 

used m exwac~ the ~e f~m the ~n~c Anionic compounc~ like PFOS and pe~l~moctanmte 
(POAA), axe selectively targeted by the cationic ~agen~ Subsequent to the form~on of the TBA-anion 
pair, the ~r~lyte is lran~er~ to a non-polar o .~.i¢ solvent (ethyl acetate), dried, and reconstituted in 
m~tbanol for HPLC-ESMS ~-~lysis. 

~S: Detecffon and monitoring of the molecular ion 
Analysis ofPFOS ~andards indicates tha£ the primary ion Charact~risdc of PFOS is m/z = 499 

ainu, ¢on’esponding to th~ mass of tl~ anioni~ surf~t~t (CsFx~SO~-). This ion was monitore~l selectively 
to n~in~ sensitivity. A sc:m ofm/z=100 to 1210 (negativeouly} was nlso ccll~d. 
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Quali~ control 

out on these ~1~ 

The low standazd amlyzcd with these samples was I0 pplr, this is th~ limit[ of ~mn~tafion 

I-IPLC 

H~le~ Packard ~xi~s 11~0 Liquid Chromnmgraph 

2x 10Omm 

~ I~m particle size 
Flow 1310: 300 9L/rain 
Solv~n~ A: 2.0 mM Amm,wium Acetate 
Solvent B: 
Solvent Gmdie~ 

45 ~0 90 %,~ il~ 9..,~0 rain% 

Bold at 90 %B for 3.~0 
R~ara to 45 %B in 1.50 
Hold at 45 %B for 3.5 mi~a 

Injec~oa volam~: 10 
Injections / mmple: 1 
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